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CHAPTER I 
IftRODUCTION 
The nuraing end related literature ot tbe peat ten 
yeera 1nd1oetea that en 1nareaains empbeaia 1a being given to 
the teaching component ot preaent day nuraing. The educa-
tional program ot acboola ot nuraing attempt to implement th1a 
concept by providing opportun1t1 and experience tor atudent 
nuraea to actively participate in patient teaching during 
their clinical experience. Benne and Bennie aay that teaching 
patlenta 11 aeen •• a central part ot nuraing tunctiona.l One 
often encounter• atatementa to the effect that "to nurae 1a 
to teacb" or that "ever1 nurae la a teacher" Wb1ch aeem to 
imply that teaching and nura1.ng are inextricably bound to-
gether. 
The teaching role ot the nurae ia not a new development 
While recent literature oarriea ausgeationa and propoaala ot 
methode and content suitable tor teaching by nu:raea, or dia-
cuaaea varioue aepecta or the nurae'a teaching role, the earl' 
nureing literature ot thia country makea reference to thia 
tunotton &lao. A graduation addreaa delivered et La~aide 
1Kenneth D. Benne and Warren Bennia. "The Role ot tbe 
Proteaaional Nur••", A;!riten Journal ot Nuraing, Vol. LIX, 
(FebruarJ, 19$9), P• 1~ • 
1 
2 
Hospital, Cleveland, on May 11, 1906 by Henry Hurd, M.D., 
develops the theme that as "missioner of health", the nurse 
must preach the gospel of hygienic living and healthful 
surroundings ••• the tuberculosis nurse must not only nurse 
the sick but also be responsible for the instruction of the 
family to prevent the spread of the disease to the community.2 
Stewart, writing in the American Journal of Nursing in 1915, 
includes among other, educational duties of the nurse as 
distinct from her bodily ministrations. 
The American Nurses' Associati~n lists three teaching 
responsibilities of the general duty nurse which ere directed 
towards the patient, the student of nursing, and the nonpro-
fessional personnel with whomthe general duty nurse may come 
in contact during her nursing duties.3 If the staff nurse 
effectively teaches the patient while he is in the hospital, 
then he should be able to meet his health and sickness needs 
much more advantageously after his return to his home and 
employment. 
The evolving concepts of nursing education which, in 
turn, are e reflection'both of social changes and the contri-
bution thet educational psychology has made thorugh its re-
2Henry M. Hurd. "Shell Training School for Nurses Be 
Endowed?", American Journal of Nursing VI (September, 1906), 
PP• 843-853. 
)American Nurses' Association. Functional Standards, 
and Qualifications for Practice of the General Duty Nurse. 
New York: General Duty Nurses' Section, American Nurses' 
Association. 
l 
Jearob and findings on tbe teaching-learning procees, atreea 
tbe development ot students' abilities to communioate and 
interpret tbe prine1ples and practices of tbe eonaervatton 
and promotion ot mental and pbJ810al health. 
Statement ot tbe Problem 
This 11 a 4eaor1pt1ve atudJ ot tbe teaching •ctiv1t1ea 
ot statt nuraes in one sener1l hospital. It was tbe purpose 
ot thia atudr to ident1f7 aOile apeo1t1o oecaaiona when the 
atatt nuree in a general ho1p1 tal engages 1n teaching act1 v1-
t1ee. 
Anawera to the following queationa vera aougbtt 
1. Does tbe atatr nurse recoan1ze and accept the 
reapona1b111tiea tor teaching in ber nursing prac-
tice? 
2. What 11 tbe content ot the atatt nureea' teaching? 
administrative or nuratng care procedures? Which 
1tema of nura1n& care procedures receive the moat 
eapbaa1a? thoae dea11DI with bodilJ oare or emo-
tional oare? 
Justification ot Problem 
The aeneral dutr or atatt nurae employed in a boapital 
nuraing aerv1ce baa man1 opportunities and reaponaib111t1el 
to teach during the courae or her nursing practice. Tb1a 
teaching may be directed towards atudents or nurs1n~, non-
protesa1onal nuraing personnel, and patients. Since the 
4 
teaching component or nuralng 1.a attracting MOre attcmt1on on 
tbe part of nura1ng eduoatlon and aerv1ee ~dm1n1atratora, a 
atudy to determine tbe speoif1o content and parti.cipants in 
the teaching process of statt nursee 1n a general hospital 
aeema both appropriate end '9aluoble. 
It 11 hoped that en outcome or tbia study might result 
in a sharper avareneta on the part of ateft nurses of their 
reapona1b111tiea and the inherent potentialities ror teaob1ng 
in nursing practice. 
Scope and L1m1tet1ona 
!be aample seleoted tor tbia study cona1ated ot 11 
.. gietered nuraea employed •• general dut7 nurses on 3 me41• 
oal-surg1cal and 1 emergencJ service units. These nuraas 
were employed on tbe 7:00•)t)O and 2sJO•lltOO tours ot duty 
onlr. The boapital .from wh1cb the aample was selected has a 
bed cspae1ty or 185. The obaervatton periods did not cover 
the entire tour ot 8 hou~ duty. ApproximAtely 7 hours were 
spent 1n obaerv1ng daily tor 6 da7a but these hours were 
spread ovf;'tr the day end flVentng tours ot duty. 'l'b1a study 
bad one severe ltm1tat1onr no one 1taff nurse was closely 
followed or observed tor the entire 8 hours 1n which she waa 
employed. Neitber was any one nurae followed entirely during 
the observation schedules. An attempt wes made to detect sa 
much ot the teaching activity or all the nursea on one unit 
during each or the observation aohedulea, over o period of 
6 daya. It is conceivable that the nurses may have engaged 
in more teaching activity than waa detected. \!htle the obaer 
ver might be detained in observing one nurse, teaching bJ the 
other etatt nuraea could so unaeen. Purtbermore, it must be 
conceded that all the 1nteract1ona with patients and nonpro-
teaatonal staff c·.)uld not be observed dut-1ng the 42 boura by 
one observer, 
Any conclua1ona or recommendations al'ia1ng out of th1a 
atudy would or necesa1t1 be cont1ned and limited to one 1nat1 
tut1on and to a •mall segment ot ita atatt nuraee only. No 
val14 conoluatona baaed on th11 atudy oan be applied to any 
other 1nat1tut1on unleaa tbe study could be repl1oated 1n 
exact dot£~11. 
Dettnit1on ot T•~• 
In th1a report the tollov1ng t•rm• will be uaed aa 
4et1ned heres 
Won2rof!111ooal Sta~t·•inoludes nursing aides and 
orderlies who ••• emplore4 aa aura1ng aerv1ee peraonnel in tb 
boap1tal and who receive on-tbe•Job training to prepare tbem 
tor tbelr dutiea. 
S_t!.!dttnt of lfurain&••itudent in tbe diploma School ot 
!fu:rs1ng. 
Start Jurae or Genetel DujY Nurtt·•A registered, pro• 
teaaional nurse who ia emploJed by a hospital end 1a raspon• 
aible tor the direct or indirect total nursing care of the 
6 
patient.4 
N9r1ins Practige Ares--Patient area or a hoapital, e.g. 
me41oel•eurg1cal unit or pediatric unit or out-patient area. 
Wherever patient& are setbered to receive direct nura1ng cere. 
Hoae1,)al Nu\'s1ns Serv1ot••prov14ea the coordination or 
tboae functions tb1t are delegated to tbe vorioua categoriea 
ot nursing personnel which in turn will provide direct patient 
care.S 
Sequence ot Preaentation 
Obap,er II disouaaea tbe tbeoret1oal framework ot tbe 
atudy. A review ot the literature regarding the tunot1ona 
and reapona1b111t1ea ot the atatr nurae, and the teaching 
tunot1ona or nuraea, in senersl, will be presented. The 
statement ot bypotbeaia will be included in Chapter II. 
In Chapter III the methodology uaed in the atudy will 
be explsined. Chapter IV will deal v1tb the presentation and 
analya1a of the data. Chapter V contains a summation ot the 
study with recommendations and conclua1ona. 
4x,btd. 
5Fdytbe Alexander et al. NUra1ng Service Administra-
t,iog. (St. Loui1: c. v. RO.S,. Coutpany, 196~), P• 14. 
OHAPHR II 
TBEORE'l'IOAL FRAMEWORK OF 'l'BE STUD!' 
It 11 not intended in tbia study to defend the tbeaia 
tbat teacbin& 11 an important component ot nuraing. Tbia 
tact baa already been well establ1ahed and widely accepted ae 
the professional literature amply teat1t1ea.6 
One might be inclined ·to think, however, trom tbe many 
articlea and diaoueaiona on the aubject ot teaching in nurs• ' 
ing, which have appeared in the nursing literature atnce 1950, 
tbet thia subject did not receive any treatment or conaidera• 
tton in the earlier nurains publications. But in 1905, Robb 
apeaka ot the nurse ansaaed in district nuraing "•erving as 
an inatructor in tbe art ot rigbt living and the maintenance 
ot heelth."7 
6virginia Streeter. "Tbe Kurae•a Reapona1b1lity tor 
Teaching Patienta", Aaer1oan Journal ot Nursins, LII (July, 
19S3), PP• 816·20. . 
Statement ot Canadian Huraea• Association. "Nurae1t 
Their Education and Tbe1r Role in Health Programs", Canadian 
NUrae, LII (May, 19$6), P• 347• 
Geraldine Skinger, Bvelrn Bateman, Kathleen N1obola. 
"To Nurse Ia To Teach , Am!£1gen Journal of Nu~1ns, LVIII 
(Janu•ry, 19$8), PP• 92·~· 
1raabel Hampton Robb. "Tbe Affiliation of Training 
Schools tor JUra•• tor Bduoat1onal Purpoaea", Eleventh Anguel 
Rei)Ql't the Alllerioan Society ot Superintendent• ol !ra!n{ng 
ScbOola, 1905, PP• 152•55• 
7 
8 
Stewart exp:re11ed the view that tbe averags nul'ee WOllld 
be oalled upon to rendeP ed'JCat1onal duties es well as byg1• 
en1e,adm1n1strat1ve, social, proteas1onal, !nd p$rs~nsl du· 
t1es. The nuraft Stewart envisioned vould: 
be expected to teaeb and influence thoae Yitb whom abe 
oomea in contact, both 1ick and well, adv1s1ng tb.m bow 
to prevent 111neas, how to Pecogn1ze the b1g1nnings ot 
1llneaa, end bow to secure tbe conditions neoeaaary tor 
recovery and the maintenance of heelth. • • She will be 
confronted with conditions ot mental and spiritual mel-
adjustment which will Pequ1re a deep under1tanding ot 
human nature and a senu1ne and helpful pb1loaophJ of lite. 
In all these ways she 1a as muoh § teacher ~• 1t she 
conducted claa•es 1n elaae-.ooma. 
When Eleanor RooaeJelt addressed the annual convention 
ot the National League tor Nursing '!duoat1on in lQJh, she re-
marked th8t from the point ot view of taacbera, 1t ••~mad •• 
if a new field was opening up tor the proteas1on.9 The teach• 
1ng aspect ot nuraing was empbaaiced by Oowsn in 1946, When 
she etated that nursing atreasea health educet1on ~nd health 
preee:rvat1on '' vell aa m1n1etrat1ons to the aick.lO 
A report published after tbe ninth World Health Aaaem-
___________ ,_, ______ ' ______ , ___ _ 
8Iaabel M. Stewart. "The Aims ot Training Scboola for 
IUraea", Aaerioan Journel ot Huratns, XVI (October, 1915 -
1916), PP• j19-!1. I I 
9Eleanor Rooaevelt. "What Doea tbe Public Expect trom 
lura1ng", Proo•e41naa ot tbe Fortieth Annual Convention. 
National Liagua ror llura1ns 'Bduoation, 1934· 
10s1ater Olivia Gowan. "Adm1n1atrat1on of College• anc 
University Programs in lura1ng, From tbe Viewpoint of Nuraing 
EducationS" Proceedtnaa ot tbe WOrkaho2 on Adm1niatrat1on ot ~ollt&e Programa !n liiain'6 ed. !tlaabetb Re euad1, (Waah• 
ngion, D.c., The dathoile n1Yeraity ot America, 1946), 
P• 10. 
9 
bl7 1n 1956, lists t1ve boaio responsibilities of nurses. One 
ot these gives recogni t:ton to the teaching fllncti·:>n of nurses 
who serve as henlth teachers to patients and their families 
wherever they contact them.ll 
Among othera, Caaeley, Leone, and Schmahl speak ot the 
increasing respone1bll1ty ot nuraea tor the health education 
of the publ1o.l2, 1), 14 
The etaft nurae haa reaponaibll1t1es tor teechlng 
patients, the student nuraea who are ha•1ng clinical exper1• 
ence under her gu14ance, and the nonproteas1onel nura1ng per• 
aonnel who are aaaigned to work with her. The staff nurse 11 
the "role model" tor the student nursea vbo mey be aaa1gned 
to the cl1n1cal area where the starr nurae praoticee. The 
quality of nursing tb&t the atu4ent aeea practiced 1n the eli· 
nioel aettine will influence her more then any classroom lec-
ture or diecusaiona. Students will pattern their nursing 
conduct and attitudes sa well as understanding of people, on 
the model that the staff nurae oreatea tor them. 
"The nurae giving d1reot care to the patient 1a botb 
ll"NUr1ea: Their Education end Their Role tn Health 
Progrema'', Nursing Wor);d, CXXX (Auguat, 1956), P• 7. 
l2noneld Caaeley. "Trends 1n Medical Practice-Their 
Impl1cationa for Nursing", !Qr!ins Outlook, VIII (May, 1957), 
PP• 301•2. 
13tucile Petry Leone. "Deaten fbr Nursing", American 
Journal of Nursing, LIV (June, 19:;4>, PP• 731-2. 
14Jane Schmahl. "The Price ot Reoovery" 1 American 
Journal or Nuraln~, LVIII (JanuarJ1 1956), P• 6H. 
10 
concerned and involved in the proeeas or education".!' Moat 
routine dutiea ot the atsft nurse are concerned with some 
teaching and instructional act1v1t1el. Brackett says that tbe 
nursing service depetttment ot • hoapi tal provides the "learn-
ing climate" and "practice field" tor etudents.l6 The etatt 
nuree 11 an important member of tbe hospital teem because ab• 
part1o1patea in tbe adm1n1atret1on ot the nursing service. 
Tberetore, it nursing service provide• a learning climate and 
practice field for atudenta, 1t 1a sate to eay tbat the eta.tt 
nurae 11 involved and concerned in the process of tbe stu-
dents t education. Meyer supports tbia claim when she deacu'i• 
bea the aueceaatul teaching activ1t1ee ot a ateft nurse 1n a 
bUIJ ~ecovery room unit w1tb a group ot colleg1ete nursing 
etudenta.l7 
Teaching 11 poaalble in a m1r1ad of eettinga, not 
leaet or which is tbe boap1tal ward or patient unit. This 
ta the aleaaroom or lebo•atory ot the staff nurse as she tul• 
t111e her th .. e•told taeobing tunctlon. 
'ft'ben the atetr nurse muat direct, eounael and auper-
vlee the nonproteaa1onal atatt member in the dlacbarge ot 
1$Roberte R. Spoba. "'l'be Future ot Eduoatton tor Pro• 
teaaional Practice•, New York, jme£10an Nuraea' Asaoc1et1ona 
1962. 
1 
16Mery Brackett. "Hoap1tal Nursing Ser•ioe--A Prac-
tice Field tor Hurslng Studenta", lt,urains Outlook, VIII 
(October, 1960), P• .$$6. 
l7Marr Merer. "Studonte Learn trom the Staff Nursen, 
NursinG Outlook, VIII (October, 1960), P• 573• 
11 
nuratna dut1ea, abe 1a aaauatng a teacbtns role. Sbe 11kev1ae 
aaau••• a teaobtna role when abe aasiata in patient education 
or oontr1butea to tbe eduoat1onal prosram ot tbe atudent 
nuraa. To be erteot1ve, tbie teaob1ng ebould be baaed on en 
understanding ot human be1nce-•tbe war tbe7 learn, bow matu• 
ration takea place, and bow tbeJ tunctton pbyaloslly, men• 
tallJ1 aoclellr, and emottonally.l8 
!o guide learning aot1v1t1ea aucceaatallJ, lt ia ad• 
vooated that tbe teacher atart w1tb the experience of the 
learner, provide tor aelt-aot1v1t7 on the part ot the learner 
whtcb abould be in aareement with tbe objeottvea to be 
attained by the learning, prevent trapentarr learning, and 
oonatder individual ditterenoea. 
Bul'ton ••J• tbat tbe "teacher '• goal 11 tbe inoreaa• 
ina ab111tJ ot tbe learner to underatand the taak and teke 
over aelt•analra1a and aelt•gu14anoe".l9 While tbeae worda 
were written pr1.-r11J tor tboae preparing tor a teacbtna 
eareer ln the public aoboola, tbeJ ••7 wlth equal toroe be 
applied to the atatt nurse in bar teaching role w1 tb atudenta, 
nonproteastonal atatr and pat1enta. 
A survey ot tbe ~ertoan Journal ot Buraina and Nurwtn• 
2!'Jroo~ ainoe 19SO, and upubl1abecl tbeaes in tbe Soboola ot 
12 
JUraing and Education in Boston University, reveals that many 
articles and studies are concerned witb the ph1loaophy, con-
tent and methods ot the teaching component or nursing. No 
atudy dealing exclusively with the ataff nurse's three-told 
teaching function was found. A dissertation whose title sug-
gested that perbapa the writer might find a supporting basis 
tor this study bad no pertinency but did refer to the gener-
ally accepted view that teaching is an integral part of nura-
ing.20 
Feener conducted a atudy in a 256 bed general hospital 
which admits annually a proportionally large number or patienb 
with cardio-vascular illnesses. The hospital at the time of 
the study had no planned teaching program tor these patients. 
Using a teaching guide with appropriate visual aida which abe 
oonatructed, with a selected group of patients, abe found 
that a guided learning experience for boapitelized cardiac 
patients will aasiat tbem in achieving greater understanding 
of the limitations end potentielitiea resulting from their 
individual illneaaes. When auitable teaching guides are 
available, nurses can achieve greater success in teaching 
patienta. 21 
20wancy P. Chimera. "Pbya1c1ans' Appraisal ot Reapon-
s1b111ties Assumed by General Duty Nurses" (Unpublished Ed.D. 
d1saertation, School ot Rduoat1on, Boston University, 1959). 
21Emily L. Peener. "Tbe Oonst:ruction end Evaluation 
ot a Teaching Guide Uaed by Profeasional Nursea tor Selected 
Patients With Cardiac Diseaae." (Unpublished Master's Study, 
School of NUrsing, Boston ttniveraity, 1958). 
1.3 
Jacobsen'• study waa aon4uoted 1n a large veteran's 
bospitsl which had a higb peraentese ot patients with lami-
neotomiea. She sought to t1nd out 1t the amount or teaching 
bJ graduate nureea with these pat1enta was adequate. Six 
interviews were held witb a selected group of patients at 
var1oua atages during their hosp1tel1zat1on. The a~ount ot 
teaching done by tbe nurses was determined by the patients' 
ability to recall tbe given 1ntormat1on and to identity the 
person who did tbe teaching. Queationa used in the 1nterv1ewa 
were formulated in an etfort to tap the speo1t1o teaching done 
in each oaae. The conclusion reached waa tbet the teaching 
oarr1ed out by nursea or patients vtth lam1nectomtee, on a 
neurosurgical service, was inadequate tor learning needs ot 
tbe pat1enta.22 
There 11 w1despPead ag~eement that the nurae bas a 
tescbtng role to play in her nursing activities, but K1mbar 
round that many oppoPtun1t1ea tor teaching or nura1ng aaatat-
ents by atst.f nuraea were overlooked. A atudy waa made 1n a 
titt1•two bed unit 1n a goYernmentRl hospital in wh1eh the 
eaae method waa used to collect and analyze data. The data 
aubstan1l1ated tbe bJpOthea1a tbat nursing asa1atanta wel"e not 
22Paroob7 G. Jacobaen. "Aa Analysis of Patient 
Teaching Done b7 Graduate or Patients' with Laminectomy" 
(Unpubliahed Neater'• Study, Sobool ot Nura1ng, Boston 
University, 1960). 
14 
growing in pot~tial beoauee atett ~••• were not giving 
leadeztabip 1n tbelr develos-ent.23 
Reoentlr reported reaearob on the role of the nurae 1n 
the out-patient department d1acloaee the fact that, contrary 
to the expressed belief ot nuraea that patient teaching 1a 
their reapOnaib111ty, a v~ry small portion of the nuraea• time 
was actually apent in patient teaching. Infryrmation on the 
amount ot pat1ent•teacb1ng by 62 nureea 1n 13 different typea 
ot c11n1cs in 8 out-patient departments in tbe greeter Beaton 
area, waa collected by 32 gPadwtte nunea pl"epal'ed aa obael'• 
vera tor the project. '!be a~unt ot ttme spent by the nul'ae 
obael!"vera 1n over 400 o11nio aeaeione was eppl'Ox1mately 1600 
hours. There were 2088 patients contacted by the clinic 
nurses, end data on teaching or tbeae patients vaa recorded. 
Onlr 60 per cent ot the pat1enta contacted by the r.ureea 
receive~ any teacbins•-8S3 ot the patients or 40 per cent 
received no 1ntor,mat1on trom the nuraee.24 
Cortner deaoribea an experiment with some graduate 
nur••• in an educational paychologr claaa. In an ettort to 
help them become aware ot bow much teaching their da117 dut1e• 
2lsopb1e Kimber. "A Study to De'-~ine the Preaenoe 
ot Leaderab1p Skill• 1n Starr Ruraea in Relation to Nursing 
Aaa1atanta.• (Unpubl1abed Maater'• Study, School ot Nursing, 
Boston Un1verattr, 1960). 
24Norman H. Berko\dtz, !iary F. r,~alone 1 and Malcolm w. Klein. "The Measurement of Patient Teaching , (Unpubliabed 
Study, Human Relations Center, Boston Uo1vera1ty, 1963). 
nurses 1n an educational paycbology elaas. In an effort to 
help them become aware of hov much teaching their daily dutlea 
involve, to understand the prlnclplea ot learning, and to uae 
these principles 1n tbe1r POutine nuraing functions, each 
nurse was asked to keep a record ot ber !natruct1onal act1vi· 
t1ea tor f.1ve deya. Tbeae 11ata of aotiv1t1ea were aummn~1zed 
by the instructor and presented to!' class dtseuasion, where 
the principles ot learning were reviewed, uaing illustrations 
trom the llat.s. At the end or the course the nurses a eid thAt 
they vere better able to understand the vortoua elements or 
the learning process, ware eble to manipulate the teaehi~g 
situation ml!lre efteet1vely, including the steps to assure 
reed~neas, motivation, transfer of training, etc. Increasing 
awereneas ot the nature of teaching made it possible tor the 
nurses to see ~ore or the 1natruot1onel nature of their rou-
tine dut1es.25 
Contributions from the aooial sciences, and research 
into the teaching-learning prooeas ln the field or adult 
education, have shown that the patient should be an active 
participant in activities which oonoern his welfare - he 
ahould not be regarded aa paas1vely receiving the information 
thet the nurae imparts. A maj~r1ty ot patients that the 
nurse instructs are adulta. Even 1n the ped1ettt1a s:1.tu'it1on, 
the nurae most often 1natl'Uots and guides the pArents or her 
25Robert H. Cortner. "Educational Psychology Applied 
on the Job". Nursing Outlook, X (January, 1962), PP• 48-9. 
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young pPtienta, rather then the cbild~en themselves. More-
over, the nonprotess1onel steff members wttb whom abe works 
are adults too. It every nurae 1s a teacher, isn't tt impor-
tant thet the atett nurse be tem111ar with, or aware or, tbe 
modern philosophy or teaching thet adults leern beat 1f they 
can be self•dlreet1ve? Should not the staff nurae know that 
the totel individual is concerned in the le~rning expnri• 
ence--thAt the mot1vst1onel, emotional, end ett1tud1nal aa-
peota of the lePrner ern crucial rectors in ho,; he vtews 
leerning and change, and bow receptive he 1s to them? 
An impression g~thered in perusal of the literature, 
1s that the staff nurse should find thet the nursing service 
department or the hosp1tel provides opportunity for her to 
teach, a·nd at tbe aeme time. establiahea t?. c11mete thst sus-
tains and support• her enthus1aam tor teaching. Notw1thstrnd· 
1ng, ffi\VOrsble climates, aupport and encouragement do not 
guarantee tbst stPff nurses will assume their roles. They ~•, 
n~t be ewere or the potentialities tor successful nursing end 
leederah1p that the teaching role beatowa on them. They are 
not always conao1oua that nursing involves teaehing--teeching 
or students. nonprofeestonAl nuraing personnel snd eapecislly 
patients. This study woa done to test th1e obaervntion end 
to prove that: 
1. Staff nurses engRge in teAching activities during 
tbeir nura1ng practice but they are not alway• 
cogn1zent that they do engage in teech1ng when 
tbey guide or direct students or nonproreaatonel 
workera. 
2. Starr nurees may be aware of the need to teach 
nure1n« etu4•n'a and nonprotees1onal workera at 
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certein times in order to expedite nureins care, 
but they do not readllJ reoognlze their reapona1b1• 
litiea tor teaching petients by interpreting their 
lllneaaea and plana or oare to them ao tb8t tbeJ 
can become actively pert1o1pnnt in edept~ne to 
beeltby .odee ot 11•1ng. 
OHAPRR III 
METHODOLOGY 
Ia, tins 
fbia 1a a seneral boapttal, located in an urban area 
26 milea north ot Bolton. It baa a bed oapac1ty ot 18S. 
There 11 an active nonaegreaated .. dieal•aurgtoal aervice 
divided into tour nuraing unite, a pediatric unit ot torty 
beda, a aaall obatetr1oal unlt ot 13 beda, and an active emer• 
genc7 aervice unit. Both the pediatric and obstetrical aer-
v1eea are aesreaated. Tbe hoapltal 1a turn1ahed with the 
uaual ancillary aerv1cea provl .. d b7 up-to-date c11n1oal lebo· 
ratoPJ and X•laf depart•enta. tbeae departments are under 
competent and vigoroua lea4erab1p and engaged tn tra1n1Da 
program• to provide teobn1oal peraonnel tor the hospital it• 
aelt and the aurroun41ng 1nat1tut1ona. 
~be tour nursing un1ta into which the med1oal•aurg1oal 
'laervice ia d1Y1de4, have each • da111 census which vanea 
between 27 and 33 patient•• Tbe bed oapacitJ ot each unit 
rangea between 27 and 33 beda. Two ot the tmi ta are genePalll 
resarded aa -.ale" unite and tvo •• •te•ale" un1ta, but 1t 
ia not uncommon to bave female patients admitted to the "male' 
unite wbeneYer a shortase of be4a occurs on • particular unit. 
Tbe arrangement ot the unite into privete and aem1pr1vat• 
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.aa .. vitb attaobed tao111t1ea pePm1ta tb1a 1nterohanse when-
•••• need••• 
Many common eleaenta are abared by tileae tour unite. 
Some ot tbeae a1~a11ar1t1ae ••• npJteaente4 by the 4a117 pa-
tient oenauaJ tbe 41apoaea ot the patient population: the 
arranaement ot tbe uolta witb eervice ••••• and nur•••' ata• 
tiona and the atatting patte~ tbat tbe nure1ng department 
ettecta on these unite. 
'lbe nura1ng aer'Vice peNOnnel ot tbia hosp1 tal 11 com• 
poaed ot regtatered proteeaional nuraea, end aides and order• 
lies. Only a tew l1oenaed prect1eal nurses are employed. 
The aidea and orderlies are glYen en 1ntena1va two weeks ori• 
entation and training upon emploJ118nt wbich is intended to 
prepare them tor a1mple end routine nura1ng taaka. This 
tJ.'e1n1ng ia unde:r the direction ot tbe Aaaistant Dlnotor ot 
Nura1ng. Later tbe atatt nurse ia expected to aupple~nt and 
auperv1ae tb1a t•a1n1ng aa tbe need ariaea when the oonpro-
telaional worker 1a aent to aaaiat tbe nurae wi tb her nura1ng 
4ut1ea. 
Studenta from an independentlJ controlled School of 
Huraing are sent to tbia hospital tor cl1n1cal experience in 
the med1oal•aurg1oal1 pitdletric and eMergency service un! ta. 
The atatting plan tor each unit provides e head nurae, 
tbre~ etatt nur•••• and three or tour nur1ing aides tor the 
7t00 to )1)0 tour ot dut,.. On the "malo" unita, one ott two 
orderliea replace tbe nuraing aidea. During the 3:00 to lltOO 
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tour of duty, each unit 11 etatted by two araduate nuraea and 
two or three nuratng a14••• On tbe 11100 to 7:00 tour ot 
duty, each unit is covered by one areduate nurse end a nuraina 
aide or licensed praotieal nurse. There Pre slao permanent 
orderlies tor the ):00 to llrOO and 11:00 to 7:00 tours or 
duty. A permanent staffing plan tor the emergency service 
unit has been effected to constat of two gr&duate nuraes and 
a elerk-asa1atant on the 7t00 to ):)0 tour ot duty end one 
araduate with an orderly or nureing aea1atant for tbe 3:00 to 
11:00 tour. No one ia assigned permanently to the emergency 
unit from 11:00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M. Tbe nursing depertment 
endeavors to ms1nta1n thia pattern on all the unite regardleal 
ot the number of nursing etudenta aaaigned to them. 
Although the nursing atatf eeems to be familiar with 
the TeaM Nursing concept, teem nursing in the atl'ict sense of 
tbe meaning is not practiced. From observations made during 
th1e atud7 end from previous contacts, 1t waa noted that wh1lt 
students were assigned to a unit tor clinical practice, their 
asa1anment to 1nd1v1dual patienta waa not made w1th1n the 
tramework ot the team. They referred ell their problema to 
the cl1n1oel instructor wben abe was available, or to the 
heed nurse when tbe inat~ctor vaa abaent. 
However, it must not be implied that tbe staff nurse 
bad nc contact with the student. ~bel'e are oocasiona during 
week•enda or when tbe heed aurae or instructor ere both ebaeni 
trom the un1t 1 tbat tbe atett nurse ia able to counsel or 
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direct students. The •'•tt nuraea, as ailoel'tained tPOm 
queationins, felt that tbeJ contributed to some ot the atu• 
denta' education end seemed to bave a sympetheti4 underat~nd• 
ing or the students' need top guidsnee an~ direction during 
their c11n1cel practice. 
It was conmon tor the starr nurse to refer to their 
working relationah1p with the nonpPOteas1onsl workers es the 
•team"• Uaually this nteamft conaiated or one general duty 
and two or more aides or orderlies. 
The a ample selected tor the s·tudy waa 11m1 ted to the 
registered proteaaional nuraea .-ployed aa general duty nuraea 
on three medieel-au~g1oal and one emergency service units, 
during the 7t00 to )t)O and 2:30 to 11:00 tours of duty. 
Eleven start nuraea were included. 
Toole 
A cbeck•l1at ot teaching activities in which tbe start 
nurse may engage during her direct nursing cere performance 
with the patient, or tbr~ugh her guidance or the nurslng ce~• 
performance or the student or nonpro!'eaaional W'.) rkcr, was 
deligned. The tool was constructed or twenty-five items 
representing sdm1n1strat1ve, physical and emotional aspects 
of nura lng minis trationa -· any one ot which c~)uld reooonabl7 
require s~e teaching activity on tho pert of tbe start nurae. 
A fourth pert with six items daelt with patient teaching b7 
the staff nurse.26 Some or these 1te~s were borrowed tron a 
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1tud7 made b1 OO•bam end L1ebtenatetn,~7end aome were auggea• 
ted b7 a atu4J made b7 Oote and Sapera.2B 
Tbe obeok•l1at waa aent to two cl1n1oal inatruetora 
and three atatt nuraea tor orttioal review and ausseationa. 
Some ot the 1teml were found to be lacking in claritJJ aome 
were not appropriate to tbla atudJJ and a tew needed to be 
ohanged to a different oatesorr. Tbe appropriate obangea were 
ucte. 
A queat1onna1re oona1at1n& of ten open-ended queatlona 
•<( 
wee composed to detel'llltne the nuraea • attitude towarda and 
concept ot tbetr teaching role. Tbe ttret tour queattona 
aa~d what waa tbe averaae 4a11J t1ae that tbeJ apent in di• 
reoting and tnatructing the atuden'• and nonproteaaional work• 
ereJ did tbta 1natruct1on delaJ tbam with their own nuraing 
dutieeJ waa it n-•••••rr tor tbem to give tbeae lnatru~tionaJ 
and abould aomeone else be appointed to give th1a 1natruot1on 
and tree them tor tbei~ own cbo•e•t The next aix qu.attona 
were 4ea1gned aa a1tuat1on•type queattona. One aaked tor the 
nurae•• opinion• on tbetr moat important duty in nura1ns 
d1ebet1c patients. fbe other five a1ked apec1t1oallJ bov 
27w1ll1am Gorham and StanleJ L1cbtenate1n. SRt~1tio lyrlf~ ~tpe•1ft:! BI~•Sed~o Patient oar!• waah1n8ion1 
fne te Ol' aeai'Ob, I .7. 
28Irene v. Cote and Rboda Berman Sapere. "How Head 
Hurael and 011nioal Inattuetor• See Their Own and Bacb Otbara' 
Aot1v1tiea 1n Relation to Student IUraea' Eduoat1on." (Unpub-
liabed Maeter'a Study, SobOol ot Huraing, 8o1ton Un1vera1tJ1 
1960). 
they would •"awel' patienta• or tam111ea• queries tor informa-
tion conoePn1ng the tllneaa: wbat amount ot exerciae they 
would adv1ae the patient to reaume etter d1aobarse, tollowlna 
abdominal operationa; Wbat were aome ot the important things 
tbeJ told the patient or hta tam11J wben be wea be1ns 41a-
cbarsed tollov1ng a eoloatom7 operationJ how tber would in• 
atruct a patient about to be dtaebaraed following treatment 
tor a duodenal uloer; and vbat advtoe they would give auob a 
patient 1t be told them that be waa unable to tallow the diet 
preacr1pt1on exaotlyt Included with tbe questionnaire was a 
request tor 1nto~at1on about their proteaa1ona1 education and 
exper1ence • .3° 
Procu•••ent ot Data 
On December 15, 1962, • pilot atntdJ or one day was madt 
on one ot tbe l!!led1oal•aux-a1eal wra1ng untta, 1n an effort to 
deteraine if the pJ:tOpoaad •••••rob aetbod and tool were opera• 
ttonally teaalble. 'l'bes-e waa no unuaual difticultr in oar1'7• 
1ng out th1a one•day at•d71 and it 11, perbapa, because the 
w~iter waa well known to tbe nura1n& ataft, tbst no 1nqu1r1ea 
•• to the purpose ot thia one•day v1a1t and obvious eollectlnf 
or data, ~•• made. Beoeuae tbe nuraea seemed d1a1nclined to 
probe, and did not expeot any explanation, tbere waa no ettor 
aade to explain or to be apeoit1c about the p.aJeot. 
The method tor eollecting data consisted ot setting up 
)O Appendix B 
observation schedules from 7:30 to lOtJO A.M., 1:00 to 2:)0 
and 4tOO to 6:)0 P.M. tor a total or six days during which 
the staff nurses employed on three medical-surgical units and 
the emergency service unit tor the 7:00 to ):30 and 3:00 to 
11:00 tou~s or duty, were closely observed and spot-checked 
tor anr teaching activity that fitted the categories on the 
cheek-list. The observation pel'iods were chosen deliberately 
because they corresponded to the peak loads or nursing cere 
activities on these units. These pel'ioda also permitted study 
or the starr nurses on both day and evening tours or duty. 
Collection or data was made over six days which, however, did 
not run consecutively. Three days were spent in the agency 
at the end or December, and another three days at the end or 
January, collecting data. 
Tbe study was initiated at 4tOO P.M. December 26, 1962 
on one or the "female" medioal•surgieal units. The study days 
in December were thereafter spent on both "temale" medioal-
aurgioel units. Table 1 abowa tba distribution ot the obaer-
vation aobedulea between the two units on these days. 
Female 
Female 
Unit 
'fABLE 1 
OBSERVATIOB SCHEDULE FOR 
DECEMBER 261 21 1 28 
and 29 1 . 1962 
Hour a 
Medical•Surgioal (l) 4tOO - 6:30 P.M. 
Medical-Surg1oa1 (2) 7:30 • 10t30 A.M. 
1:00 - 2:)0 P.M. 
Dare 
Wednesday, 
Thura day, Frida 
Thursday, 'FridiQ 
Saturday 
2S 
Table 2 indioatea the days and obae:rvation schedules 
set aside tor data collection when the study was resumed in 
January, 196.). A total of to:rty-two hours over the six days, 
was spent in collecting data. 
Unit 
Emergency Service 
Unit 
Male Medioal-
Surgioal Unit 
TABLE 2 
OBSERVATION SCHEDULE FOR 
JANUARY 26, 27 1 28, AND 291 196.3 
Hours 
4:00 • 6t.)O P.M. 
7t.30 • 10:.)0 A.M. 
1:00 • 2:.)0 P.M. 
Days 
Saturday, Sunday 
Monday 
Sunday, Monday 
Tuesday 
It bad been planned that on first coming to the unit 
a casual and vague explanation would be given tor the obser-
ver's presence. The plan succeeded. The start nurses on duty 
at the time were asked if they would object to having en ob-
server follow them about sa they carried out their nursing 
duties. On inquiry, they were told that this observation 
would mean accompanying them to the bedsides ot their patients 
as they carried out any nursing activity, listening to the 
instructions and directions they gave the students or nonpro• 
teasional staff and, in general, it would mean that the nurse 
might be closely "shadowed" by the observer tor two or three 
hours. No one refused to cooperate and only two expressed 
aome misgiving that their nursing cere ot patients might be 
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aubjeeted to a critioal aorutin7 ¥bleb made them a little 
apprehensive. Tbe7 w••• rea1aured tbat nu~a1ng oare pertoP• 
manoe was not beina atud1ed or sampled. 
On tbe afternoon tbat the study vaa 1n1t1ated, there 
were two atatf nuraea on duty 1n tbe un1t1 and the observation 
period waa divided 1ntG alte~nate "aba4ov1naa" ot both nuraea, 
1n an etto.t to detect an1 ot tbe1r teaching activity. It 
aoon became evident that ueing tbe obeok•l1st aa or1a1nall7 
1n1Jended proved awkward and oumbe&-IQ'Ile, and another method ot 
keeping a record ot obaerved teaoh1ng was devised. This con• 
alated ot making notations in a amall notebook ot all aitua• 
tiona whioh auggeated any teaching, and later tranaor1btns 
t~•• to the cbeok•llat, in tbe .. tesoriea the7 aaeaed to fit. 
Likewise, all aituationa wb1ob auaaeated teaching and which 
ve~e miaeed bJ tbe nuraea, were noted and traoacr1bed. Thll 
procedure waa aubaequentlr adopted tor all observation ached• 
ulea beoauae 1t aeemed to be tba l•a•t d1aturblna and dia• 
traoting to the personnel. 
'l'be "eba4ow1ng" method uae4 in the observation perioda 
in the e11tel'genc1 a enloe unit pnaented no problem beoauae 
tbe pbJaioal laJoutJ and tbe natUI'e ot tbe ael'vlce ottered bel'e 
perB1tt•d oloae obae .. at1on ot all the aot1v1t1ea or the nuree 
performed in tb1a department. Fortunately the aame nurae waa 
on dut7 tor tbe three n1gbt.a ot the a tudy. 'fbia alloved for 
a oer,ain cont1nu1tJ and a wider eampltng ot ber activities. 
Whenever a patient ••• received in the unit, 911 that 
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the nurse said and did wes closely listened to snd watched. 
When she instructed her nursing aide or ordal'ly. depending on 
whoever was on duty, 1t waa very aimple to overbear the in-
structions, and the questions that she answered. It seened 
to be very eaay to make a reliable estimate of the amount and 
content or teaching that the nurse in the emergency service 
unit did wtth patients and nonproteasionol staff. 
There were no student nurses on duty any of the ove• 
nings spent in observation in this unit. Generally here, the 
starr nurse is totally responsible tor the students' clinical 
1natruct1on atter tbey are oriented to the department by the 
clinioal 1natruotor. It 11 telt that coneiderably more teaob· 
ing would have been 4eteote4 it • atudent bad been on duty 
during tbe daye ot the atudf. 
Some t1me atter the obeervat1ona were completed, an 
opinion questionnaire vaa aent to ten or the nuraea who had 
served ea the aample in th11 atud7. One of the nursea had 
moved away and could not complet• tbe questionnaire. The 
nuraea bad aign1t1ed their w1l11ngnels to p~rt1c1pato in 
compl•ting the op1n1on queat1onneiree, wben the writer had 
aakad them at the time that the atudy waa being conducted. 
Prev1oue arrangement& bad been made with the Director ot Nura• 
ing at the agency to administer the queat1onna1re to all ot 
the nurses at the same time, ao as to prevent any d1aouaaton 
ot the material betore all bad completed their answera. The 
queat1onnairea were returned tbe day after ~heir adm1n1atra• 
tion, with tbe notation that each ono had taken torty-tlve 
minutes to complete. 
OBAP!D IV 
FilfDINGS 
Preaentatlon and D1acuaa1on ot Data 
This chapter treata th• data 1n tvo aect1ona. Section 
I deale w1tb the teaching act1v1t1ea or the starr nuraea. 
Section II deale with the op1niona ot the start nurses about 
their teaching act1vit1ea. 
Teaching Aot1vit1ea 
The 11 atatt nurses were obaerved aa they taught nura• 
1ng atudenta, a1dea, orderl1ea and patients a total ot 234 
t1m.ea. Table .3 abova the claaa1t1eat1on and diatr1bution ot 
1tema taugbt to the 4 groupe. 
!ABL'I 3 
HACKING Q:)N'l"!£NT AND PKRSOI'S TAUGHT BY nLEV!<li STAPF 
l'RJRSES OVER A PERIOD OF PORfi•T\IV HOURS 
Penona Taugbt Content ot Teaching 
Adm1n1atra• ~ystoal -Emotlonel: 
t1ve Aotivl• ~CaN SuppOrt 
tie a 
·-
__._......_. ___ 
..__ .. 
lltlra1ng Students 4 10 
Aide a 8 60 2$ 
Orderliea 2 67 21 
Patienta 1.3 24 
Total 14 lSO 
' 
70 
29 
JO 
Tbe aajor1'J' ot 1teu taugbt l'elated to tbe pbya1oa1 
oare of patslenta, wltb the noaptofeaaional wor1r.ett reoe1v1ng 
moat of the teaobtns. The nure1na etudeate were oonoerned 
1o only a small po•t1on or tbe teaob1ng ect1v1tJ of tbe atatt 
nurses. Tb1a 1a probably aocounted tor by the tact that 
except tor a tew oooaalone on the )100 to llaOO or lltOO to 
7t00 toura ot duty or on week-enda• moat or the students• 
nee41 f'Ol' 1natruct1on were auppl1ed bJ tbe ollnioal inatruo• 
tore. Only thirteen patients were taught pbyaioal care. Tbe 
preponderance of pbya1oal .... 1tema in the atatt nuraea• 
teaob1ng, auggeate tbat beoauae tbey ahare the nursing care 
ot the pettenta with the nonprote•atonal atatt, who Pecetve 
eo much on-tbe•Job training, mora empbas1a 1s g1~an to d1-
reot1ns and superv1a1ng bes1nn1ns nura1ng ak1lla. 
A m1n1ul awn'ber ot 1tetU were concerned with adm1n1• 
atrat1~• aot1~1t1ea. !mOtional aupport ot patient• wae 
taught to tbe aide, and orderlr end patient groupe an olmoat 
equal number ot timea. 
Table 4 abO.a tbe nature ot tbe teaching done about 
adain1atrat1Ye dutiea. Item 2 wh1oh related to admission 
prooecluttea, met bode tor requ1ai tioning auppl1 ea and filing 
laboratory and X•rar requ1a1t1on•• waa taught most often. 
Itema 1, ), and 4 which related to orientation to the service 
area11 orientation to evening and n1abt routines end aaa1at• 
.... 
ance with notea, •• ,ol-tia and 1nt•rpretat1on ot doctors• ordere 
.. ··-~ to student nu.raee w1tb :tollov-up tor the1r exeout1on, rea pee• 
1. 
2. 
l· 
4· 
s. 
Jl 
TABLE 4 
ADMINIS'fRA TIVE ACTIVItiES ttAUOH'l' '1'0 WRSUfG 
STUDEI!S t AI DIS AND ORDERLIES 
Ad•1n1atratlve Aot1v1t1ea atuclenta A idea 
Orientation to ut111tJ 
roomaJ diet kitebenJ 
other aerv1oe areaa. 1 
Inatruet1on on: AdJ&la• 
a1on prooedureat aetibocla 
tor .. qu1a1t1on1ng 
o.s.R. & Dletapy aupp11eaJ 
P111as x-r•r and Labore• 
6 tor.r requ1a1tloaa. 1 
Orientation to evenlna 
and nlgbt routlneaJ 
Aae1at1na with vr1t1ns 
nuraea' DO Me and 
repona. 1 
Taking reapona1b111tr 
tor aeelna tbat cloctore' 
or4era are un4el'atoo4 
and •••outed. 1 
Orienting to nur.1oc 
oare plane tor even1ns 
and nlgbt dutJ. 2 
0Stderllea 
1 
1 
In table S, tbe 1tema 1ncluda4 1n PbJa1oal oere and 
the nuaber ot t1mea that tbar we,. teuabt ere ehown. Teaob• 
tns in relation to 1 tea 6 whlcb deale wl.th d1aouae1on ot c!e11J 
aee1gnmente and patient oa .. br the atart nuree v1tb nura1ng 
atudenta, aldea and orderllee, and ueing opportun1t1ee to 
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point out apeeitio wa111 to S..proYe th1a ••••• reoeived the 
moat empbaa1a and vee obaerved 17 ttmee. Supert1e1on during 
new rout1nea and p.oeedurea, end aaslatanoe with dt .. et 
nur11ns o1re 1 item), received equal empbea1a with 1te• 41 
enoou~egement and aaaiatanoe v1th 14enttt1eet1on ot nura1ng 
pi'Oblema ot pet1enta, and wttre obaerved being taught 14 t1~~ea. 
Itema 9 and 10 J'eterring to aoe14ent prevention, ""d om1ea1ona 
in care ot patients, ~eapeot1velJ1 aeem to reinforce the obaer 
vat1on that theae atatr nuraes had a high regard tor patients• 
physical care and aafety. 'rbe7 taught the nonpi'Oteaa1onal 
atatt a similar regard. It~ 71 which deel1 with aas1ating 
with untam1ltar treatmente, adm1niatrat1on ot new druga and 
auggeating altePnste nuratng meaaurea, waa taught the lesat 
number ot time• because th1a oontent would have retepence to 
the nura1ng student only. 
Table 6 preaente the 4eta pe•taln1ng to the obaarYed 
teaching of emo,lonal auppopt or patients by the atatr nurae 
to the nuraing atudenta, aides and orderlies. In propo~tlon 
to tbe number ot ltema related to pbJaioel care, a much 
amaller number rel~ted to emotional aupport. That 1a, tewer 
oocaa1ons or teaching emotional aupport or patients to the 
nonproteaaional statr or atudenta, were noted. Item ) Wh1eb 
deela with the eno,)uragement and recognition ot petienta' 
emotional and 1nterperaona1 problema, •nd the needed tolerance 
to be ahown by the nura!ng atatt and item 5 which aimed at 
reaasur1ng petienta by detecting overt and covert worr1ea, 
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fABLE S 
PBl'SICAL CARE ACTIVITIES TAUGHT 70 lftJD.SING STUDENTS, 
AIDES AND OftDBRLIBS 
Phratoal Care Aot1v1t1ea ~U••tna A idea Order11ea 
1. O..On1trattns and esple1n• 
lng equ1paent uae4 tor 
pa t1ent oal'e. 2 2 
2. Aeaa1atng nuratng needa of 
patient• and f1v1ns appro-
priate d1reot ona 7 6 
). SupePv1a1ng during nev rou-
tinea or procedure a. Glv• 
1na aaatatanoe with direct 
4 8 nura1ns oaN. 2 
4. Encouraging and a1a11ting 
w1tb 14ant1t1oat1on ot 
nuraing problema ot pa-
s tlenta. 2 7 
s. El1o1t1ns queation• 1n 
l'egard to uae ot dJtUga, 
prooedurea, end bJK1en1o 
•••urea. 2 3 
-6. D1aouaa1ng cla11J aaalsn• 
.. nta, patient care, and 
using opportun1t1ea to 
point out apec1t1o ways to 
improve tbia oape. 8 9 
7. Aaa1at1ng w1tb untaail18l' 
treatment11 e&a1n1etrat1on 
ot nev cll'USIJ auggeattns 
alternate nuralng meaauna 2 
a. Aaa1at1ng vitb aaa1gnmen\a 
or giving 41reot1ona eo 
tbat aaa1gn•enta oan be 
completed vitb econOMy ot 
4 s tillle and ettort. 1 
9. Orienting to or reminding 
about eoc1den' prevention 
and ••tety program wb1le 
5 8 about nursing dut1ea 
TABLE S•.Cont1nued 
Pbfaioal Care Activities lfu.~ting A idea OJ'derltea 
10. InYestlsating ••roH 
or omtaatona in resar4 
to pet1enta .... and 
weltah. Invaatlp• 
tins complaint• ot ta•· 
111 re care and •»e••· 
ment g1Yen. 11 ) 
11. Demnat!'ettngt How 'o 
aat a patient out ot bedJ 
how to poe1t1on a pa• 
tient in bedJ bow to tul'n 
a heavy and immobile pa• 
t1ent in beeS. 6 6 
12. Explaining the procedure 
and neoeaa1tJ tor meaaur-
1ng tluida tor patient• 
on IWTA ltB and OUtPUT • 4 4 
·---~ 1). Bxpla1n1ng neoeaaar1 
nurt1ng.preoaut1ont to 
be obee~ved vben pa• 
tienta must be ted 
on taolatton. 3 4 4 
14. !Yaluat1ng etteotive-
neat ot patient eara. 3 3 
l'apreaent tbe aot1v1t1ea wbtob reoe1Yed the moat attention 
trom atatf nuraea. 
Tbe tourtb d1•1a1on ot tbe eheok•liat wee devoted to 
patient teaching by tbe atatt nuraea. Tbere were 6 1tema 1n 
thia d1v1a1on. Table 7 1nd1oatea tbet tbe pattenta were 
taugbt )7 tt .. a. Teaching on 1) oooaa1ona related to pbya1• 
cal oare and on 24 ocoaalona to eDtOt1onal support. In1ttat1ng 
pat1eDt eduoat1on end Pebab111tation or teaching the petient 
aelt•oare vas considered to be in tbe pbJa1cal care category 
1. 
2. 
). 
4· 
s. 
6. 
TABLE 6 
EMOTIONAL SUPPORT ACTIVITIES TAUGHT TO N~ING 
S'.l'Ul>ENfS, AIDES AND ORDERLIES 
Emotional SuppOl't 
~tudenta .Act;1'fit1ea A idea Orderliea 
lxplein1ng bow emotional 
41aturbancea of patient• 
••1 meke tbs1r nureing o••• 
ere d1tt1cul t. 3 2 
Giving aaa1etance in aolY~~ 
problema that may ar1ae wit 
pettenta in reaerd to inte• 
personal relatione 1 l 
Encouraging the recognition 
ot emotional end inter• 
peraonal problema or patient 
and the needed tolerance to 
be exhibited bf nursing 
6 4 etatt. 
Helping patients in 
l'eliev1ng emotional 
tenaiona. .3 l 
Reaaaur1ns petienta by 
detecting oyert end covert 
worrtee end taking ind1• 
oated action to relitYe 
worrieaJ ••8• aoheduling 
treatments and appoint• 
menta with eaeent1al ex• 
planation• to avoid de-
1111 and undue waitinsl 
relaying •••••a•• to 
temilJS explaining diet 
8 8 and medication. 
Exhibiting a cordial 
acceptance ot v1a1tora 
•• neeeaaarr part or 
patient'• recovery. 
G1Y1ng 41rectiona that 
ell eastatence be gtven 
4 v1a1tora. 3 
1. 
)6 
TABLE 7 
'l'EACBI:IG OF PATIEftS BY STAPlP' 'IURSES 
Anawer1ng pat1•nt•a end tam11J'• 1nqu1r1ea 
about b1a condition. 
F~pla1n1ng purpoae ot procedure and 
aetbod ot oarrJ'ins out procedure to patient. 
Initiating patient education and rebabtlita• 
t1on byt Ina,ructing patient in apeo1al 
regime or cenaral byg1ene tn an under-
atandable ••nner. Teaob1n& aelt eare. 
--------------..;;.....-----··----+ s. 
6. 
Obeoking on patient'• underetand1ng of whet 
was taught. Teaob1ng the family bow to care 
tor the patient'• eondttton attar diaoharge. 
-..... ----Interpreting to patient and family community 
reaoureea tor oont1nn1ty of care, e.g. 
V1a1t1ng lfurae Aeaoc1at1ona rebebilitat1on 
serv1c••• 
( 
9 
4 
t~ 
------------·-----------------------------------~--------
•• was teecb1ng the ta11J' tbe oere attar patient'• d1ae.baqe. 
The atatt nuraea were obaerved •• theJ part1c1pated in tbeae 
aot1vit1ea, repreaented bJ itema 4 and S, 13 timea. All the 
otheP obaene4 teaob1ng ot patlenta. repreaented bJ 1tema 1, 
21 31 and 6 wblcb concerned explanation, reaaauranee, and 
interpretation waa aaatped to tbe emotional osre catogory. 
The teaeb1n& content ot the atatt nuraea noticeably 
empbaaizea pbJI1oal oare. Tbere were 1$0 ocoa11ona 1n wb1cb 
teeobtns pertained to tbe pbya1oe1 care Gt pat1enta •• com-
pared to 70 ocoaa1ona dealing v1tb emotional aupport of pa• 
tienta. fbeae 70 oocaslona were 41atr1buted among a1dea, 
orderl1ea and pet1enta. Eaob group waa taught on 25, 21, and 
24 ooeaa1ona raapaotivelJ• Thia would aeem to indicate that 
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le11 attention 1a be1ng paid to meeting tbe emotional needs 
ot the pet1enta b7 the atatt nurae. 
Table 8 shows the tour arouPI w1tb vbom the start 
nuraes engaged 1n any teaCJh1ng aot1Y1ty over 42 bou:ra. l'i 
total ot 2)4 teaching ocaaatona were noted. Each nurae taught 
an average ot 19.45 t1mea during the 42 bours or .46 t1mea 
in one hour. 
TABLE 8 
FREQU11210Y OF TRACUING 'ro NURSIBO STUDENTS, 
AIDES, ORDE'RI.IES MtD PATI~NTS BY J.ti,Em1 
STAFF N11RSES OVER A PERIOD OF 
FOR'l'Y-TW HOURS 
Number Per eent 
Nura1ng'Stu4enta 14 
A14ea 9.3 )9.74 
Orderlies 90 
Pat1enta 31 
Total 234 100.00 
A constant feature noted throughout the hospital 
~berever the atatt nurse abered w1tb the nonproteaa1onal work• 
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era reapona1bil1tr tor patient oare, waa the particular method 
tbet the 1tatt nuraea used 1ft stvtna d1Peotiona or 1netruo• 
tiona vhile eaa1gn1na dut1ea to their •teema" in the morn1na. 
Bach ataft nuraa would bave ber •team• aatber at the nuraea• 
atatlon where sbe aave thea morntna report. It vaa poaa1ble 
during tbeae •repor'•" tor tbe nurae to cover tbe gamut ot 
inatruettone tor pbyaioal oare, e.ottonal support, aatatr 
.. eaurea, adm1ntatrat1Ye prooedurea, attention to tluld in• 
t1ke and output, and Pebab111tat1ve meaaurea. 
It aoon beoeme apparent tbat it vaa during theaa re• 
porta tb8t abe cUd aoat ot ber teaoblng. Any teaching that 
waa observed during tbe rest ot the dar vaa not aa atruotured 
•• at tbe mornin& raport1. Other teaching vaa more in the 
nature of 1no1denta1 teaob1ns, ooourring aa tbe need fhr 1t 
arev out ot the eltuation. 
!be 1tatt nuraa exerciaed a teaching tunct1on alao wbe~ 
abe evaluated or •••••••4 tbe •••• alven pat1enta br the aide 
or orderly. This evaluation vaa made oeretully by the nur1e1 
•• they visited the patients who bad been aaa1gned to the 
nonproteaa1onel te• •embera. Regultl'lJ after lunch• and 
very often during tbe mornin& wben tbey bad oocaa1on to 
eloaely obaal'Ye the alde or orderly •• they attended e patient 
or oarrled out a chore in tbe work areaa, each atttr nurae 
v1a1ted her patient•• Sbe obeoqd on tbe cere received and 
provided tbe patient witb an opportunity to make known any 
ooapla1nta or needs tbat we.- unattended. From oonveraation 
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w1tb the atatr naraea, 1t waa dlaeovered that ther attached 
sreat laportanoe to tb1a tollov-up method tor evaluating the 
nura1ng care pertor..anee ot their nonproteaaional atatr. 
Some ot the t1nd1naa ot thla study ar. not in agreement 
v1tb the conclua1ona reached by Blabar.l0 Sbe tound that vben 
patient need waa oonaldered, auperv1aion did not always tol• 
lov to 1naure that the need wee met, that evaluation ot per• 
tormanee val laoltina and thet team Pelet1onsb1pa 1umcle4 to 
break down due to a lack ot auperv1a1on on the part of the 
etatt nurae. On the contraF,J1 the atart nuraea in th1a atudr 
appeared to be verr con1oloua ot the need to follow-up, super• 
viae end evaluate their team membera or nonproteea1onal work• 
•••• 
At lea1t t1ttJ•t1ve oooaa1ona were noted aa mteaed 
opportunltlee for teaching. M01t ot these occasions called 
tor the offering Of emotional IUpport to the pat1ent••e1tbe~ 
d1~ectly trom the starr nurae her1elt1 or rrom the nonpro-
reaa1onal to~ whoae direction and auperv1a1on she vea reapon-
a1ble. A leeaer n~ber ot tbeee miaaed occaa1ooa deal with 
d1reot teaching ot pat1enta bf nur•••• Bone ot the missed 
opponun1t1el we•• oor1oe:r•ned v1tb pb7a1oal oare ot the pa• 
tlenta. Tbele data ••• SUMmarised in Tablea 9 and 10. 
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TABLE 9 
MISSED OPPOMUIITIBB '1'0 TEACH EMOTIONAL SUPPORT 
0 P PATIDTS '1'0 JIURSIBG 8 TUDBITS 1 
AIDP..S; AND ORJ)ERLIBS 
HuJte1ns 
Student a A14aa Orclerllea 
1. Pa111ng to explain bow emo-
tlonal dtaturbanoea ot 
petienta mar make 'helr 
nuraiag ••~• more d1tt1• 
oult. 7 3 
2. Jot s1vtng aaa1atanoe in 
aolvlna probleaa that ar11e 
with pattenta in ••r:rd to 
1nterperaonal relet ona. 10 12 
-
3· Not enooure&lns the reoosnl• tlon of emotional and inter-
personal problema of tbe 
pat1enta and the needed tol• 
eranoe to be ezb1b1,e4 bJ 
1 10 nura1ng etatt. 1 
4· Hot helping the pat1enta 1D 
relieving emotional tenaton. 6 1 
!ABLE 10 
MISSBD OPPORTUBITIBS OF TBAOHIJHl PA TIEJfTS BY STAP¥ NURSES 
1. !lOt anewer1ng pet1ent1a and tam111ea 1nqu1r1ea 
about bla oon41t1on. 1 
2. lOt interpreting patient•' oonditiona to th••• ) 
). Wot explaining purpose ot procedure and method 
ot oarrrlna out procedu .. to pet1anta. 3 
4• Not in1t1at1n& patient e4uoat1on and Pebab1li-
tat1on byt Ina,truct1ng patient in apectal 
regime or seneral b1s1ene in an undaratandable 
manner. lOt teacblng aelt•oare. 7 
s. Hot cbeok1ng on patient'• underatandin& ot wbat 
waa taught. Bot teacb1na tbe temily how to care 
tor 1be pet1ent'a cond1t1oa on dlacbarge. 1 
J ... 
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S'att June•' Op1n1ona About Their Teaob1ng Act1v1t1ea 
Tb1a aeotion d•ala w1tb the data received in the opin-
ion queat1onna1rea adMinistered to the staff nuraea. 
Tbe ten nureea bad all s•aduated from diploma programe, 
tb~e betore 1950. One of tbe nuraea bed earned a baocalau-
... ,. degree following ber beaio nura1ng preparation. One 
bad 1 raar•a teaching experience in a diploma school of nurs-
ing. Pour nuraea bad bad head nurae exp•rience reng1ng trom 
two to fourteen reara. All had been ataff nuraea tor varJ1ng 
periods ot time ranging f~ one and one-half to e1xteen 
years. 
The staff nuraea eat1meted that they spent from one-
half to eight hours in teaching da11J• One of the nurses, 
who had gr9dusted before 1950, aa1d abe apent bar entire 
e1gbt hours teaching. Tbia nur.e aaemed to be the least 
accepting of the teaching role ae her aucceed1ng Answers 
showed. Seven aaid tbat they did not believe tbet this teach· 
ing .delayed them with their own dutiea. One aaid it delayed 
her only to a certain extent; anotber said that abe only 
taught or directed when the nonproteaa1onale asked queet1onar 
the third waa quite poa1tive in atat1ng thet abe woa oerte1nl3 
delayed by th1a teaoh1ng. All agreed that the teaching and 
directing waa very neoeaaaPJ• None or tbe nuraes thouGht 
that the bead nurse should give the 1nstruct1ona and direc-
tions to their team members. One atated tb~t abe thought all 
the greduates on the unit should help with the teaching. 
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Another empbat1cs11J stated tbet abe didn't think thet the 
bead nurse ebould be reaponaible tor thla teaehlng--e clint-
cal instructor should be appointed tor this duty. 
~1ght ttatt nuraea felt tbat teaching the diabetic 
patient about h1a 1llnett end neoeaeary oare, v~s the moat 
111!lportant nuraing duty. 'two conatdered that watoh1ns tor in• 
tulin reaction• end 1nttructtns the patient• to eat theil' 
meala if tbey were on 1naul1n or diabeneae, were their chief 
duties. 
Patients Who 1nqu1red about tbe aMOunt of ex~rc1ae to 
take upon dleobarse tollovtns abdominal operations, were 
referred to the doctora by three nuraea; e tourth nurse would 
tell them to resume activ1t1ea or dailJ living but to avoid 
over-exertion; a fifth aaid that the doctor should g1ve theae 
instructions but she would Femind ber patients about lifting 
end doing only light bousevork. Two nuraes said thnt the·h• 
1natruct1ons to patients would be to continue the hospital 
exerc1aea at home. increaa1ng the• gradually; two others aaid 
that tbey alwara advised tbe patients to oonvRleaoe at bo~e 
and wben they made their next v1ait to the doctor, he would 
tell them about exero1a1ng. The tenth nurae replied tbat her 
inetructlona depended on the type ot operation wh1cb the 
patient had. For example, abe cautioned patients about litt• 
ing and carrr1ng, following a herniorrhaphy. 
A patient or h1a tam1ly who inquired about hie illnesa 
or treatmenta, were generally told by tour nureea to ••k the 
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doctor. One aeid however, that aha would 1natruct the patient 
or his family about any nursing procedure. Three nurses would 
find out what tho doctor had elreadr told the pstiente end 
would re1ntoree this information. Depending on tbe doctor's 
attitude, one nuPae would inatruct the patient but never hie 
family. Information, beeed on the insight the patient ehowa 
regarding his 1llneee, would be given by one nurse. This 
nurae wrote that she would alwara explain en ulcer regime it 
the patient wee to follow one. One nurse aeid that abe would 
give intonMst1on regard1ng hie comfort anytime to th8 patient, 
but would never diacuaa d1agnoael 1 prognoaes or med1oat1ona. 
Two nurses as1d that they would instruct a petient who 
waa being discharged following .a ooloatomy operation, to watoh 
his diet end call the doctor if be bad any problema. One 
nurse mentioned that she would teach him aelt-ca~e. Another 
thought that teaching about d1et end 1rr1gPtiona ~uld be the 
gist Of her 1natPUet1ona. '!:'.Xplain1ng to the pptient that a 
medical supply aeleaman would y!sit him and glve the neoeasar;, 
inatructiona, was a response received rrom ono nurse. One 
respondent sn1d that she tr!ea to teach both pst1ent and b!s 
tnmilJ the importance or d1et and that 1rr1g~tions should be 
giYen at the same time every day. She added that infOrmation 
where to purchase equipment would elao be given to patient 
and b1s tnmily. Four or the nuraes aaid that they thought it 
vas important to encourage the pPt1ent to adjust to h1a 
changed bowel habits. end to reeseure him and his t~.?m1ly tbat 
be would be able to manaae quite well at home. 
Tb the pat1ent•a queatlon or what dietary precaution• 
be should obaerve after dlaobarae following treatment ror 
duodenal ulcer, nine of the ouraea replied that they vould 
obtain a copJ of the diet which the pet1ent should follow and 
dlacuas tbia tborougblJ w1tb bia. a. would tbua have oppor• 
tunitJ to bring up any queat1ons or problema that he migbt 
anticipate tor the tuture. They all conaidered this a duty 
tor the nurse, to be performed leiaurelJ before tbe patient•• 
diacbarge. One nurse laid ebe would refer him to the chief 
dietitian. 
It tbe patient told tbe nurae that he couldn't tollov 
the diet prescription exactlr, or thet his work prevented blm 
from eeting resularlJ, aeven ot the nuraea would direct him 
to oarry milk and cracker• to bia work and to eat frequent 
amall lunohea. TbeJ ~uld explain that hia stomach ahould 
never be emptJJ that exoeaa acid 1n an empty atomeob would 
prevent healing of h1a ulcer or stve him diatreae. One nurae 
would refer hia to bia doctor who would work out a diet 
aobedule tor him. An opinion •~preaaed by one nurse •••• tbat 
ainoe the petient bad aougbt medioal advice and treatment tor 
b1a 1llneaa, tbe pbJaictan•e ordere abould be followed e~aotlr 
She would reoommand no dev1at1ona. Tbe tentb anawer to tb1a 
queatton wae tbat a patient could be told tbat oooaaional 
deviation• troa a atriot diet were not too bad but frequent 
abuae would lead to aeatrio diatreaa and perbapa more aeriou~ 
trouble. 
OHAP!RR V 
SUM.MARY, CONCLUSIONS, AID RIOOMMRWDATIONS 
The purpoae ot thia study ••• to identity the specific 
oceaalona, 1n which the ataff nu••• ln a genel'al hoapital 
•na•a•• in teaching and tbe content ot the teaching. The 
atuc!J waa eflnc!ucted 1n a 18S bed aeneral hospital which aervea 
a lara• urbAn and suburban popula,lon, looatec! outside greater 
Boa ton. 
A obeck•liat or teach1ns actlv1t1ea and an opinion 
quelt1onna1tte were oonetruoted and uae4 to colleet data. The 
obaenettoa acbedulel were arranged 'o correspond w1 tb the 
peak load ot nuratns care aot1v1t1ea on l medioel•surg1oel 
and 1 emersener aerv1ce unite during tbe houn 7:)0 to 
lOt)O A.M., 1:00 to 2t)O and 4tOO to 6t)O P.M. daily tor 6 
dare. Tbe aample eonaiated ot the atatt nuraea employee! on 
these four units during tbe day and evenlna toura ot duty --
eleven nursea in ell. A total or 42 houra were spent obaer• 
v1ng the teaching •••ivitiea ot the eleven atatt nuraea. 
'lhe atetr nul'aea 'tif8N observed teaching on 234 ocee• 
a1ona. Tbe majoritJ ot tbeae ooeaa1ona, 1$0, •••• devoted to 
teacbtns pby81oal care ot tbe patient, and moat ot thta 
teaching vaa 61rec,ed to tbe nonproteaa1onal nura1ng person-
nel. Together, the aidaa and orderl1ea were taught nurains 
aot1•1t1ea concerned with pbJa1oal care, 127 timea. Aot1vi-
4S 
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tiel concerned with emotional support ot patient• were taught 
conatderably leas. 'l'be patlenta were taught 37 tl•e•• Tbere 
were SS occealona when teaching or tbe p~t1ent was overlooked 
or omitted. ManJ of tbeae ocoaetona called tor tbe offering 
ot emotional auppel't to tbe pet1enta by the atet'.t nurse her• 
eelf, or by her nonproteaatonal atetr lor whoee aupervlaion 
abe was reaponatble. 
All of the nurses agreed that teaching or the nonpro• 
teaetonal nursing personnel and atudent nuraea was neceaaapY 
during their nu:raing practice. OnlJ one nurse, wbo had grad• 
uaged before 19SO, vaa un1ooeptlng of her teaching role. 
claiming abe vaa delayed too lft\lCb in her nursing duties by all 
the teaching abe did. Tbe otber respondents revealed a unan-
1moua acceptance of tbia teaching reepont1b111ty. The enawera 
to the a1tuat1on•trpe queattons dealing apec1f1oallJ w1tb pe• 
t1ent teaehtng indicated a YGPJing underatanding end recosn1-
t1on ot tbe nursee• reapona1b111t1es tor teaching patients. 
Ooncluaiona 
The following coneluaioaa were drewn from the data: 
1. ?bat the statt' nurae engages in teaching aotlv1t1es 
during her nuraing practice and tbst abe recognizes 
that abe 18 ensssins 1n teaching activities 88 ehe 
directa and inatructe the student nurses and non-
protesaional workera. 
/ 
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2. Tbat tbe •••tt aurae teaobea botb adm1n1atrativa 
aDd n•ratns •••• prooe4urea. 
3• That nursing care procedures are taught moat often 
b7 the atatt nurae and pbJaioal oar. of the pa• 
tient raoa1vea the moat empbaeta in this teaabtng. 
4• That the atatf nurse directs most of her teaching 
to the nonprofeas1onal workers. 
$. Tbet emotional aupport does not receive propor-
tionally tbe lame empbae1a aa physical care. 
6. That the atatt nurae while recognizing and accept• 
1ng her reapone1b111ty tor teaching atudenta end 
nonproteta1onal worker1, does not readily reeog-
nise her reapona1bil1t1aa tor teaching pr.tienta. 
Raoommeodationa 
Bated on the foregoing conclusions the following 
re contme nda tiona are made t 
1. That a study similar to this one be conducted in 
the near tuture in the aame asanoy but tbat a more 
concerted etfort be made to obaerve end estimate 
as acouratel7 •• poas1ble, ell teaching ot one 
atatt nurse during the courae of her eight hour 
dutJ• l'hia would mean a cloaer "shadowing" ot 
tb1a nurae so that ber oontaota end interactions 
with patients, nonprofaas1onal workers snd student 
nuraes could be closelJ obaerved and noted. 
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2. That cone1derat1ona be g1Yen to the planning ot an 
1naerY1ce program tbat will belp develop 1n tb• 
atett nureea e greeter awareness ot their respon• 
a1b1l1t1ea tor teaching petienta. 
The content or aucb • program ebould atreaa; 
(e) Communication akilla--wbereby the atetr nurse 
could become adept in interpreting to the pa-
tients and their tam111ea, illnesses end plana 
ot care end thus secure the petlenta• cooper&• 
t1on in adapting to healthy modes or living. 
(b) The importance ot emotional support ot patient• 
•• a component pert or nureing cere so that 
the atetf nurae will teach the students end 
nonproteea1onal worker• by her example and 
d1reot1on, that the emotional aapecta of 111· 
neas are to be siven due consideration. 
(c) Tbe teaching ot tbe parcho1ogioal principles 
of learning ao ·•• to make the teach1ng-learn-
1ns p.oceae more meaningful snd productive tor 
tbe etatt nur••• 
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Cbeok List ot Teacbing Act1vtt1ea 
. 
At!1D11SE!t1Dt 
Student At de Orderl7 
1. Orten,atlon to utility roo•a 
41et kltobenJ otber aervioe 
areaa. 
2. Instruction on: Adm1aa1on 
procedure• J methoda tor 
requ1ait1ontng; 
C. s. R. & Dietar, Suppl1eaJ 
Piling X-Ray and Laborato~ 
requ1a1 tiona. 
l· Orienting to evening and nlgbt 
rout1neaJ aas1at1ng vitb 
writing nuraea' note• end 
••porta. 
-4· Taking reapona1b111tJ tor aae1ng tbat dootora• Ol'clera are under-
atood and executed. 
s. Orienting to nure1ng care plana 
tor evening end night duty. 
l!!z:•ts•A C!•l! 
6. Demonstrating and eapla1n1ns 
equipaent used tor pa'1ent care 
-1· Aaaeaa1ng nur1ing neecla ot petient1 
and giving appropriate d1raot1ona. 
a. Superv1a1ns during new .autinel 
or px-oceduJ.9ea. Giving aaaiat• 
anoe with direct nuraing ••••• 
-9. !ncou~aging and aaa1at1ng with 
1dentif1cat1on of nuf'Sing 
problema ot patient•• 
10. B11o1t1ng queat1ona in ••aard 
to uaa of drugs, procedurea, 
and h7giento a.aaurea. 
' 11. Dl1ouaaing da117 aaaignmenta, 
patient oare, and ua1ng 
Opportunities to point out 
1peoifio vaya to improve 
tbia oare. 
-
ss 
Obeok L1at ot Teaob1ns Aot1v1t1ea 
12. Aae1at1ng w1tb untam111ar 
treatmentaa adm1n1atrat1on 
ot new druaaJ ausgeat1na 
alternate nuralng meaauPea. 
1). Aaaiat1ng wttb asaignmenta 
01' aivina d1reot1ona 10 tbat 
aaa1p~~ente oan be completed 
w1tb eoonomy ot tiae and 
ettort. 
14• Op1ent1ns to or rem1nd1ns 
about aoc1dent prevention 
and aatetJ prosr-.m wb11e 
about nuralng dut1ea. 
lS. Inveet1gat1ng errore or 
oadaalona ln regard to 
patient•• oare or vel• 
t•••· 
Inveat1fat1ng coaplalnte 
ot teal 1 re care and , ... ,. 
ment atven. 
16. Deaonatrattnst Bow to set 
a patient out ot be4J bow to 
poeit1on a patient in be4J 
bow to turn a beavJ or 1m• 
mobile patient in bed. 
17. 1Zpla1n1na the precedure 
and neeeaa1ty tor meaaurtng 
fluid• tor patienta on 
INT.UlE and OUTPUT. 
Student Aide OrdePlJ 
---------------------------------~--------+-----~-------18. !xplaintng neoeiiiPJ nuraing 
precaution• to be obaep,ed 
when patient& on 1aolat1on 
•u• t be ted. 
19. E'faluat1ng etteot1Yeneea ot 
patient oare. 
20. lxpla1n1na bow emotional die• 
!~!~anoee ot patient• mal·~~·-· 1unu.r nureiu oaN JIOl'e ltt•••ft!! 
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Obeok L1at ot !eaobtns Aot1v1t1ea 
l!ettonal stf22•' to Pat~sDt!t 
con nued 
Student Aide Orderly 
21. Oivtns aasiatanoe tn aolv1ns 
probleu tbat ma7 eriae wt tb 
pet1enta in resard to inter-
peraonal relations. 
22. lnoourag1ng tba reeosnit1on ot 
emotional and interperaonal 
problema ot patient• and the 
needed tolerance to be 
exhibited by nura1ng atatt. 
2). Helping patient in relievtne 
emotional tanaion. 
24· Beaaaurtns patient b7 deteot• 1ng over• and covert worrtea 
and taking 1n41eated ect1on 
to relieve worr1eat ••I•• 
aohedultng treatments and 
appointment& with essential 
axplanationa to avoid delaJI 
and undue va1t1nsJ relaJina 
meaaagea to tamtly; explain• 
1ng diet and medication. 
2$. Exb1b1t1ng a cordial aooept• 
anoe of v1aitora aa neoeaaary 
part ot patient•• ncovel'J• 
Giving 41rect1ona that all 
aaa1atance be given viaitora. 
Ts•!b!ns ot Pat&ent bJ: Sjjett !!Ell' 
26. Anewering patient'• and tam-
117'• inquiries about bia 
• condition. 
27. Interpreting patlent•a cond1• 
tion to bla. 
28. Explaining purpoae of proee• 
4uz-e and Mthod ot oar17ins 
out p.ooedure to patient. 
29. Initiating patient eduoatton 
and rehabilitation byt 1n• 
atruotlng patient in apeoial 
regime or general hJ&lene in 
an underatan4eble manner. 
'.feaobina aelt care. 
S7 
Obeck List ot Teeob1ng Act1v1t1ea 
T!IID~D& or ~ettens ~~ atatl !B£•11 
con 1nued 
Student Aide 0Pderly 
)0, Obeok1ng on patient's under• 
standing ot wbat VII taught. 
Teaching tbe tamil7 bow to 
oare tor the patient'• oon• 
dition after diacbarge. 
)1. Interpretslng to patient 
and family, community 
naounea top continuity 
ot care, ••B• V1•1t1ng 
HUr1e Aaeoo1et1onJ rebabt-
11tDt1on eervlcea. 
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OPIIIOI iJli!TJODAIJUI -lOR STAFF IURSIS 
DIPLOMA PROGRAM 
BA OOA.LAUB.EA ft 
PROFqSIONAL EX~IENOB: 
STAPF NURSING 
HEAD IURSE 
PRIVATE DUTY IURSIIG 
SO}J)OL liiURSING 
VISIT.IBG IURSIIG 
!'IAOHIIO 
AF'l'ER 19$0 
YEARS 
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Pleaae anawer tbe queationa bJ one o~ two aentenoea. Space 
baa been pl'OY14ecl below eaob queatton. Tbank you. 
1. Wbst 11 tbe aYe•aae time 4a11J that you apend 1natructin& 
and 41not1ng atudenta and auxl11arJ nur1tns peraonnel? 
l• Do you t1nd it neoeaaarr to &1Ye tbeae 1natruct1ona and 
direction•? 
4. Would you ••1 tbat the bead nurae or aaa1atant abould 
g1Ye tbeae 1natruct1ona or direction• and tree ,ou to 
complete rour dutieat 
s. Wben oura1ng 41abet1o patient•• what would rou aey ia 
)'OUP MOlt important dUtJf 
6. Wben patient• are being d1aoherae4 following abdominal 
auraerJ, how do ,.ou an•••• tbeir queationa •• the •ount 
ot exero1ae to reaumet 
1. Wbat do you tell tbe patient or hie family about hie ill• 
ne11 or treatments, it be or tbeJ ahould inquire? 
a. Wbat are aome ot the impo .. ant thins• that you tell • 
patient or bia Pelat1Yel vben be 11 being discharged 
following a coloatomr operation? 
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9. It a patient about to be 41aebarged vho has been treated 
tor a duodenal uloer eakl rou what dietary preoautiona 
be abould take, bow do you anawer b1m? 
10. It be abould tell you that be oannot follow the diet 
preacr1pt1on exaotlJ1 or b11 work •• a aaleaman pre•enta bim trom eating b1a meala reaularly, bow do you adv1ae 
bim? 
